Dear Applicant,

The Greek Board of Directors is a student organization made up of leaders from Greek organizations at LSU. The purpose of the Greek Board of Directors is to ensure the welfare and continued growth of the Greek community. The Greek Board of Directors exists to unify Greek organizations through Greek wide programs.

Annually, the Greek Board of Directors sponsors EMPOWER, Greek Week, Songfest and Homecoming events while promoting the community through coordinated Public Relations efforts.

Committees are composed of a representative group of Greek students who will be responsible for the planning and execution of their respective events.

Requirements:  
- Full-time student enrolled at LSU (12+ hours)  
- 2.5 Cumulative GPA (2.0 in the preceding semester)  
- On active status and in good standing within your chapter  
- In good standing with Louisiana State University

Public Relations Committee - The committee will work with the Public Relations Directors to establish and maintain a positive image of the Greek community and relationships with local media outlets, LSU administration, and the Baton Rouge community. Members will promote and build awareness for Greek Board of Directors’ sponsored events and aid chapters in spreading the word about their individual events. The Public Relations committee handles all t-shirts, fliers, banners, social media content, and is responsible for press releases alerting the Baton Rouge and LSU communities of Greek Life events.

Attached you will find the 2016-2017 committee application. Applications can also be found on the Greek Life website at www.greeks.lsu.edu. Applications will be due to the GBOD Box in the Greek Life office (LSU Union – Room 472) by Thursday March 17, 2016 at 4:30pm. If you are selected for interviews you will be notified via email.

Please send any questions, comments, or suggestions to Ashleigh Jones at lsugbodpresident@gmail.com.

Ashleigh Jones  
President, Greek Board of Directors
Please type or print neatly

Name: __________________________________________________________________________

Chapter Affiliation: ___________________________ T-Shirt Size________
Phone: ___________________________ E-Mail: ___________________________

Major: ___________________________ Cumulative GPA: ______________________
Classification: ___________________________ Graduation Date: ______________________

Please provide the Greek Board of Directors with the following information concerning chapter and community involvement. Do not submit a resume.

1. List all activities in which you participated, offices held and committees on which you served within your individual Greek chapter.
2. List membership in all LSU student organizations, including positions held. If you were not, or are not an officer, write “member.”
3. If currently employed, please provide your employer information as well as a brief description of duties required and work schedule.
4. Why do you want to be involved with the Greek Board of Directors?
5. Please attach a printed list of Public Relations related skills followed by a hard copy portfolio exemplifying those skills. Please include a minimum of three items (i.e. graphic design, social media content, experience with t-shirt and flier design, press releases, and any other related experience.)

________________________________________________________________________________

This portion to be completed by your Chapter President:

I certify that this person is active and in good standing with the _________ chapter of _______________ and do hereby recommend them to a committee on the Greek Board of Directors.

Chapter President’s Signature ___________________________ Date________________

Completed applications are due to the Greek Life office (LSU Union – Room 472) by Thursday March 17th at 4:30pm.
Please contact Ashleigh Jones at lsugbodpresident@gmail.com with any questions.